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“Old Town Bar and Grill” at 325 2\textsuperscript{nd} St. Eureka Unretrofitted URM.
“Old Town Bar and Grill” at 325 2nd St. Eureka Unretrofitted URM.
Upper wall and parapet of 325 2\textsuperscript{nd} St fell through the roof of 339 2\textsuperscript{nd} St.
Eureka House off foundation on 2155 California Street near W. Hawthorne.
Eureka Booklegger Book Store 402 2nd St broken storefront windows.
Bookshelves toppled - possibly in the Booklegger store in Eureka.
Carson Block Building 501 3rd St. Eureka a dozen or so bricks fell from the building.
Historic Image of Carson Block Building built in 1892 unretrofitted URM with minor parapet damage.
Carson Block Building Red Tag.
Eureka 123 F St. Yellow Tag due to parapet cracks.
Eureka Store on Broadway contents on the floor.
Eureka Fallen Shelves and Bent Angles.
Eureka Downtowner Motel 424 H St.
Eureka Natural Foods store fallen store contents, 1450 Broadway.
Eureka Theater 612 F St
Crack in sign below the U is now bigger was there before the earthquake.
Eureka Store Contents.
Ferndale Valley Lumber, 657 Shaw.
Ferndale Antiques Store fallen contents.
Ferndale City Hall 834 Main plaster at top of chimney fallen.
Ferndale Emporium 344 Main storefront and ceiling fan that fell.
Ferndale Water fountain 800 lb Ferndale Emporium 344 Main St.
Ferndale Meat, 376 Main St.
Ferndale Valley Grocery, 339 Main St, contents on the floor.
Fig. 6 - 1992 Damage to the same Ferndale Grocery Store
(Seismic Safety Commission Photo, April 26, 1992) Ferndale has not complied with the URM Law.
Ferndale Grizzly Bluff Farm Girl, 358 Main St., fallen contents.
Ferndale Storeroom contents pile Abraxas shoes, 505 Main St.
Ferndale Lentz Dept Store, 406 Main St., broken storefront glass.
Ferndale Lost Coast Cafe and Bakery, 468 Main St.

Mother Earth said
Free coffee
Hello!
Now open for brunch
Today's special: Ferndale scramble...
It's in there!! 6.95 w/ toast & spuds...
Eureka 123 F St. Plaster cracks.
Community Internet Intensity Map
CISN Peak Accel. Map (in %g) : 34.7 km (21.6 mi) WNW of Ferndale, CA
Sat Jan 9, 2010 04:27:39 PM PST M 6.5 N40.67 W124.66 Depth: 16.4km ID:71338066
CISN Peak Velocity Map (in cm/s) : 34.7 km (21.6 mi) WNW of Ferndale, CA
Sat Jan 9, 2010 04:27:39 PM PST  M 6.5  N40.67 W124.66  Depth: 16.4km  ID:71338066

Map Version 2 Processed Sat Jan 9, 2010 04:51:59 PM PST, -- NOT REVIEWED BY HUMAN
CISN 0.3 s Pseudo-Acceleration Spectra (%g) : 34.7 km (21.6 mi) WNW of Ferndale, CA
Sat Jan 9, 2010 04:27:39 PM PST  M 6.5  N40.67 W124.66  Depth: 16.4km  ID:71338066

NOTE: These are automated maps based on instrumental response spectra, and may not be appropriate for comparison with design spectral values.